
Audre Lorde was a self  descr ibed 
?black, lesbian, mother , war r ior , 
poet? who addressed var ious issues 
through her  activism and w r i tings. 
She was born in 1934, the youngest 
of three sister s, in New  York City to 
Car ibbean parents who managed a 
r eal estate business. Par tly due to 
her  chi ldhood str uggles w ith 
communication, she turned to 
poetr y as a form of expression, and 
star ted w r i ting at the age of twelve. 
She studied at the National 

Univer si ty of Mexico for  a year  and at Hunter  College for  her  
bachelor s degree, and got a Master s in Librar y Science from 
Columbia Univer si ty. She mar r ied attorney Edw in Roll ins in 
1962, and had two chi ldren before their  divor ce.

  In 1968, Lorde published her  f i r st col lection of poems, First 
Cities. She then moved dow n to Mississippi  to teach at Tougaloo 

College, where she exper ienced the deep racial ly tense roots in 
the South. Whi le there, she w rote her  second col lection of 
poems in 1970, Cables To Rage. She w rote her  thir d volume in 
1973, From a Land Where Other People Live, and her  four th 
volume in 1975, New York Head Shop and Museum. In 1976, her  
volume Coal was published by a major  company and her  work 
became more w idely r ead. Cr i tics consider  Black Unicorn, 
published in 1978, to be one of her  best works, in which she 
discusses her  Afr ican her i tage. 

She was diagnosed w ith breast cancer  and w rote about her  
exper ience w ith the disease in her  most famous non-f iction 
work, The Cancer Journals. She also published an essay 
col lection cal led The Burst of Light, r egarding the metastasis of 
her  cancer  to her  l iver. She moved to the Virgin Islands dur ing 
her  last few  years and died in 1992. Throughout her  l i fe, she 
advocated for  causes that were dear  to her , w r i ting about the 
issues prevai l ing in our  society, including r acism, sexism, and 
homophobia. To learn more about Lorde, cl ick here and to 
l isten to a few  of her  works, cl ick here
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Fum ie Sugur i  is a Japanese f igure 
skater  and a wor ld r enow ned 
champion. She was born in Chiba 
Chiba, Japan on December  31, 
1980. She and her  fami ly moved to 
Anchorage, Alaska when she was 
only three years old on account of 
her  father?s job. She began skating 
at age 5, and eventually moved 
back to Japan, where she became 
Japan?s national champion for  the 
f i r st time in 1997. She also won the 
gold medal at the 2001 Four  
Continents. She has earned herself  
major  ti tles and championships. More than that, she was the 
f i r st female f igure skater  to come out as bisexual in 
November  of 2014. Her  courage to come out later  inspir ed 
other  female skater s to come out l ike Kar ina Manta and 
Amber  Glenn. To learn more about Fumie and her  
accomplishments cl ick here.

Rosa Bonheur  (1822-1899) was one of the most prominent female 
r eal ist painter s from the 19th centur y. 
Although dabbling in sculpture, she was 
mostly know n for  her  incredibly 
detai led paintings, including her  most 
famous, The Horse Fair. Bonheur  was 
open about being lesbian, as she was 
famously quoted, ?As far  as males go, I  
only l ike the bulls I  paint.? She also 
exper imented in dress, as she was 
actually permitted by police to wear  
men?s clothing, so she could work in 
peace whi le at the horse market. 

Bonheur  became the f i r st woman to be awarded the Legion of 
Honor  in1865, and 
later  an Off icer  of 
the Legion of 
Honor. To learn 
more about Rosa 
Bonheur , visi t 
here or , to view  
more of her  ar t, 
visi t here.

At hl et ics Visual  Ar t

https://www.biography.com/writer/audre-lorde
https://poets.org/poet/audre-lorde
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fumie_Suguri
https://nmwa.org/art/artists/rosa-bonheur/
https://artuk.org/discover/artworks/search/actor:bonheur-rosa-18221899/page/2


Hist or ical   event s
October  31, 1950

Ear l Lloyd became the f i r st Afr ican Amer ican 
basketball  player  to play in an NBA game, for  the 
Washington Capitals. 

November  1, 1848

The f i r st medical school for  women opened in Boston, 
cal led The Boston Female Medical School, which became par t of 
the co-ed Boston Univer si ty School of Medicine in 1874.

November  1, 1995

The f i r st local elections that included candidates of al l  r aces and 
al lowed al l  r aces to vote occur red in South Afr ica, signall ing the 
end of apar theid.  

Cl ub  Event s

We are Cam po?s Sex ual i t y and Gender  Al l i ance!  (Or  SAGA 
for  shor t) We?re here to educate and create a safe space for  
Queer  kids on Campus. Join us Fr idays at Academy! 

The Poet r y And Cr eat ive Wr i t i ng Club 's next meeting is on 
November  2nd. Visi t the Campo Clubs website to sign up.

Lat inos Unidos meets October  19th at 11am. 

WAC w il l  be discussing Kamala Har r is on 10/19 and Amy 
Coney Bar rett on 11/2

Check out Fr ench Ar ound the Wor ld?s website and 
newsletter ! Also, their  next meeting is October  28th 
@12:45pm

Non- Pr of it   Or ganizat ion
GLBT Histor ical Society is an educational non-prof i t 
organization that is based in San Francisco. They col lect, 
preser ve, and exhibi t LGBTQ+ histor y, whi le helping to 
promote and create an understanding of the LGBTQ+ 
community, which they have done for  the past 35 years. Their  
museum in San Francisco is cur rently open and fol low ing 
proper  social distancing protocols; they also have online 
exhibi tions, and vir tual events. You can f ind more information 
about them and their  events in their  monthly newsletter  cal led 
History Happens, located on their  websi te. 

LITERATURE

Then  Comes  Mar r iage :   How  Two  Women  
Fought   For    And   Won  Equal   Dignit y  f or  Al l  

Then Comes Marriage: How Two Women Fought for and Won Equal 
Dignity for All  by Rober ta Kaplan is a memoir  from the law yer  
who argued the landmark case Windsor  v. United States in front of 
the Supreme Cour t. This case str uck dow n the Defense of Mar r iage 
Act (DOMA), which prevented same-sex couples from being 
r ecognized as mar r ied by the federal government. The book 
fol lows the stor y of Edie Windsor  and her  w ife Thea Spyer , 
discussing their  f ight for  mar r iage, str uggles w ith homophobia, 
and Spyer?s eventual death. On the other  hand, i t also discusses 
Kaplan?s ow n journey involving her  identi ty and exper iences 
r esearching and arguing the case. Overal l , i t is a moving and 
thought-provoking stor y, making i t an absolute must-r ead.

"Lov ing  you   l ess  t han   l if e,  A  l it t l e  l ess"
  Edna St. Vincent Mi l lay, born in 1892, was one of the most 
well-know n and acclaimed poets of her  time. She was know n not 
only for  her  ski l l ful sonnets, such as this one, but also her  mix of 
Modernist views and tr adi tional poem str ucture. She put on 
power ful r eadings, boldly expressed her  progressive poli tical 
views, and brought to l ight her  feminism and beliefs on the female 
exper ience in her  poems. She was also openly bisexual and had 
relationships w ith both men and women. She expressed her  love 
through romantic and lyr ical poetr y such as this poem, although 
she w rote her  fair  share of bold and outspoken poems. Her  
col lection of poems called The Ballad of The Harp-Weaver  won the 
Puli tzer  pr ize in 1923. Visi t here to learn more  and here to see the 
poem..

Music

FIl m

Love, Simon
MPAA Rating: PG-13          Our  Rating: ? ? ? ? ?
Love, Simon, dir ected by Greg Ber lanti , tel ls an 
emotional stor y of a teenage boy discover ing his 
identi ty and becoming his ow n person. I t is the f i r st 
major  studio f i lm about a gay teenager  coming out, a 
monumental accomplishment. The stor y moves along 
well , cr eating a movie about crushes and secret 
identi ties. Whi le most of Simon's r elationship is 
onl ine, giving l i ttle context about his tr ue identi ty 
outside the screen, the f i lm does a graceful job 
i l lustr ating the inner  turmoi l of acceptance. Overal l , Love, Simon 
breaks the boundar ies and opens the door  for  other  major  studios 
to create more big-budget, LGBTQ+ centered movies to gain 
popular i ty and exposure among the masses. 

Pyot r  I l yr i ch Tchaikovsky  was an exceptional 
Russian composer  who was also homosexual. 
Born in 1840 in Votkinsk, Russia to a mi l i tar y 
fami ly, i t was evident that Tchaikovsky had a 
gi f t for  music and he began piano lessons at a 
ver y young age. However , he suffered from a lot 

of tr aumatic exper iences ear ly on. His mother  died and he was sent to 
boarding school as a r esult. Additionally, his close fr iend and 
col league Nikolai  Rubinstein passed away. Fur thermore, his 
homosexuali ty was deemed morally w rong in Russia at the time, so he 
was for ced to keep i t pr ivate. Tchaikovsky attended the St. Peter sburg 
Conser vator y and graduated in 1865. There, he developed a Russian 
style of music that was ver y per sonal and included some Western 
elements, qui te di f ferent from tr adi tional Russian music. Tchaikovsky 
is know n for  his many symphonies, operas, and ballets such as Swan 
Lake, The Nutcracker , and Sleeping Beauty. 

Often, he r eceived harsh cr i ticism due to his sexuali ty. He w rote over  
5,000 letter s about his sexuali ty which were censored by the Russian 
government. His works were deemed ?over  the top? just because he 
was gay. However , this homophobic r hetor ic didn?t stop him from 
leading a successful career  and changing the wor ld w ith his music.

Tchaikovsky died in 1893. He left behind a legacy that has car r ied on 
to today. Listen to the Finale of the Swan Lake ballet here.

https://sites.google.com/auhsdschools.org/frencharoundtheworld/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WWN2YZXS0cprHiafwHuHwt9LVP5Pm12-/view
http://www.glbthistory.org
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/edna-st-vincent-millay
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/148563/loving-you-less-than-life-a-little-less
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IBqxw6I0aoY


?What are your  pronouns?? That question catches so many 
people off  guard, for  no r eason other  than a person is asking how  
someone else would l ike to be r efer red to by other  people. That?s al l  
pronouns are: a way to r efer  to people. Pr onouns ar en?t  pol i t i cal , 
t hey?r e not  social i st , t hey?r e not  r adi cal ; t hey?r e gr am m ar , and 
they?r e a sign of  r espect . The most common pronouns are 
he/him/his, she/her /her s, and they/them/their s. Ever yone has 
pronouns; humans have pronouns, animals have pronouns, and 
sometimes, people even give some inanimate objects pronouns.

Befor e the ar gum ent  even star t s, they/them  pr onouns 
ar e gr am m at i cal l y cor r ect ; Mer r iam Webster , the College Board, 
and societal language change determined this. Society changes, 
language changes, and people change w ith i t or  they get left 
behind. You probably use they/them pronouns ever y day w ithout 
even realizing i t. When you don?t know  the ow ner  of some i tem 
you might say ?I wonder  who left their  jacket? or  i f  you?re looking 
for  somebody you might say ?what do they look l ike??

Pr onouns ar e r espect  and the cor r ect  way to r efer  to 
people to avoid m isgender ing them , and fur ther m or e, 
i nval i dat i ng thei r  i dent i t y. Gender  per vades Amer ica?s cur rently 
binar y society, but how  is gender  defined? Cisgender people?s sex 
and gender align, whereas transgender people?s sex and gender do 
not align. Sex is biological, made of chromosomes, genital ia, and 
hormones, and gender  is an identi ty, who you are internally. There 
are binar y tr ansgender  people (male to female, female to male) and 
there are non-binar y people who identi fy as both binar y genders, 
nei ther  binar y gender , or  something else altogether. I f  tr ansgender  
people tr ansi tion, a large par t of this is changing their  pronouns to 
match their  identi ty. Whi le this may seem tr ivial to many cisgender  
people who are consistently r efer r ed to by their  cor rect pronouns, 
using incor rect pronouns causes tr ansgender  people a lot of pain. 

Ask ing people thei r  pr onouns not  on ly al l ows you to be 
sur e you?r e r efer r i ng to som eone cor r ect l y, ci sgender  or  
t r ansgender , but  i t  r ein for ces a t r ansgender  per son?s ident i t y 
and m akes society a l i t t l e m or e i nv i t i ng to such a m ar ginal i zed 
gr oup. Asking someone?s pronouns is especial ly impor tant to 
non-binar y people because our  modern society is binar y and 

they/them pronouns must be speci f ical ly asked for. Put t i ng your  
pr onouns in  your  bio or  descr ipt i on for  social  m edia helps 
t r ansgender  people avoid being singled out  by t r ansphobes. I t is 
a way to fur ther  normalize pronouns and i t makes the internet 
more inclusive and safe.

When people do not r espect tr ansgender  people?s 
pronouns, the effects can be drastic. Fir st, taking into account the 
discr imination, oppression, and overal l  not-so-kind l i fe that many 
tr ansgender  people face, asking pronouns is just one kind thing you 
can do to make someones? day. Being misgendered or dead named 
(using a name that a person used prior to transitioning) can 
contribute to gender dysphoria, which is when a tr ansgender  per son 
feels uncomfor table w ith their  assigned gender  at bir th.

Roughly 90 percent of tr ansgender  people have 
exper ienced harassment, mistr eatment, or  discr imination on the 
job according to the Gay and Lesbian All iance Against Defamation 
(GLAAD). Also according to GLAAD, About 41 percent of 
tr ansgender  people r epor t attempting suicide. However , this can be 
prevented w ith nothing more than a l i ttle kindness. According to 
the Family Acceptance Project, LGBTQ youth are almost 50 percent 
less l ikely to attempt  suicide when their  fami l ies are accepting of 
their  identi ty. The effects of acceptance are massive and a major  
par t of that is using people?s cor rect pronouns and normalizing 
asking pronouns.

If  you change the way you refer  to tr ansgender  people, 
w i th both pronouns and their  new  name you?re bound to make 
mistakes and that?s total ly normal. I f  you mess up, cor rect yourself , 
move on, and don?t make a big deal out of i t. Nex t  t im e you m eet  
som eone new m ake sur e to say your  nam e and your  pr onouns.

A f i nal  note: As we begin a new  school year  through 
distance learning, the learning management system, Canvas, has 
the option for  users to put their  pronouns next to their  name. This 
makes our  school distr ict more inclusive and more equitable for  
both tr ansgender  and cisgender  people. To put your  pronouns in 
your  name go to Canvas > account > settings > edi t settings > and 
choose your  pronouns.

Ben A. Bar res was an accomplished neuroscientist and advocate for  tr ansgender , female, and 
gender -noncomforming scientists, who passed away in December  of 2017. He earned a biology degree at MIT 
and a medical degree from Dar tmouth College. Ben faced discr imination and invalidation of his work in the 
male-dominated f ield of STEM due to presenting female at that time, even as he had to deal w i th questioning 
his gender. 

In 1993, in his lab at Stanford, Ben studied the function of gl ial cel ls, a type of cel l  abundant in the brain that 
had been dismissed as useless by scientists. He discovered their  many impor tant roles, and developed 
exper imental drugs that blocked some of their  negative effects, l ike brain degeneration. 

In 1997, Ben w rote a letter  to his col leagues coming out as a tr ansgender  man, and was surpr ised by the 
suppor t he r eceived, especial ly because his mental health had suffered from the fear  of coming out. Once he 
began presenting as male, Ben noticed a stark di f ference in his tr eatment compared to when he presented as 

female: he was inter r upted less, and was addressed more r espectful ly. This dispar i ty motivated Ben to lobby for  better  tr eatment and 
oppor tuni ties for  female, tr ans, and gender -noncomforming scientists.
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